
FARMER’S TABLE 65€
it is a dinner concept meant to be enjoyed 
in company or alone. Each day, after 
receiving fresh farmers and fishermen 
products we decide what it become. The 
menu is always changing, depending on 
the seasons, products that are available 
and kitchen team inspiration. During the 
dinner, we serve five starters to share 
and individual main course, that one can 
select from the daily options.

AUTHOR’S TASTING MENU 95€
this evening concept is based on the 
sy-nthesis of art and gastronomy. The 
food served during the dinner is based on 
social issues and our cultural behaviour 
analysis, food is presented through the 
prism of the creator. the dinner consists 
of ten cour-ses and takes up to three 
hours.

WINE AND SPIRITS PAIRING 60€
our selection of drinks that comple-
ments the signature tasting dinner. se-
lected drinks with their flavor profiles 
allow one to experience food in a dif-
ferent way as well as provide additional 
space for discussions.

SPECIAL WINE AND SPIRITS PAIRING
our selection of rarer and higher-end 
drinks that we custom according to 
ones` prefernces, complements the au-
thor’s tasting menu. selected drinks with 
their flavor profiles allow one to expe-
rience food in a different way as well as 
provide additional space for discussions. 

ELEMENTS OF THE MENU

GARDENS AND GREENHOUSES

Leeks | pumpkins | potatoes | parnsnips 
| celeriac | parsley | endives | fennel | 
apples | pears | parsley roots | kolrhabi | 
jerusalem artichokes | sunflower seeds 
| horseradish | chervil | turnip | thymes | 
cauliflower | hazel-nuts | wallnuts | sal-
sify roots | beetroots | sweet potatoes 
| brussel sprouts | dill | quince | plums | 
cherries | honey | carrots | black raddish | 
oregano | curants | rhubarb |

FORESTS AND PASTURES

lingonberries | blueberries | suckling 
lamb | venison | milk | eggs | ceps | pines | 
ashwood berries | jaundice | elder flow-
wers | meadowsweets | sweet woodruff | 
birch | keffir | cream |

LAKES AND SEAS

scallops | oysters | arctic char | tusk | 
mussels | almandes | sea letuce | codium | 
langoustines | cod | pike-perch | squid | ha-
linut | plaice | black goby | bass | sturgeon 
| sea lettuce | sea fennel | salicornia |

COMPLIMENTARY OPTIONS

farmer’s table starters 15€

rye bread with butter 7€

suckling lamb 29€

roasted cabbage 20€

fish of the day 28€

desserts 7€


